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Mr, John Ptiott, ol Malheur county, a There is

Witchery in Kodakery
If you do not bolievo It, buy an KnMnian Kodak of oa and try it

Wo mirry t full lino of .

Eastman's Kodaks Supplies

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Henry Burton, a nephew of John II,
Burton, It night engineer at t he electric

light station.
This Friday Is the last day of school Ono ilozi'ii JCmliik jut ritddvt'd; price from 11.00 to $20.00. We

ar fiitiUuy Mr-nt- now and wlll'wll yon Holio paper and films, etc, at
roitlitiid prices,. We carry: Card SlounU, all uiises; Platen, Develop-iiitfau- d

Toninii Solutions, Fliwh Hheeto, Developing Outfita, Develop,
tug I'owdcis, I'll nisi, etc.

('all und Hcu the Panorama Kodak, takes picture 2Jx7

R E. CHAMBERS,

Gut lurli;y arrived Irom Pugot Sound
on Tuesday. ?

';

I.erov Gllmoie Is expected home on

the VVtli of this month.

Mrs. J. K, llubbatd went lo Salem on

Monday to visit her sick Bisler.

Mrs. II. B. ThloUon, of Salem, visited
with Mrs. W, P.Couimway Inst I tidiiy,

1,. C. (Jllmore went to Portland on

Tuesday.

The Degree of Honor Initialed several
candidates on Monday evening.

Rev J. R. Baldwin has been limiting

daily tri to Salem during, the week.

E, L. Gale, who was sick for several

days, Is ftttle to be out once more.

Mrt. A. M. Sunders w a visitor lo

Salem en Monday.
Mr. AI Shivesof Buena Vlsla, n In

Independence dining the week.

Mrs. E. J. Hosier, who spent the

winter in Ulympk Wash., relumed
home Tuesday.

Prof. C. L. Starr, county school super-

intendent, came over from Dallas on

Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Vaughn, of Salem, who visited

Mrs. J. S, Cooper during tho past week,
returned to her home hist Saturday.

Mrs. James Lumen of Stiver, was

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. James

Harris, during the week.

Mrs. Nettie Patterson and Mrs. Kerl-to- n

visited the family o( J. S. Cooper
from Saturday evening uniil Tuesday,

Mrs. F. tt. Eaton mid daughter, of

San Francisco, arrived Saturday on a

visit to Mrs. Futon's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Cooper.

Ella Knight, the elocutionist, will give

an entertainment at Monmouth on Tues-

day evening, My "lt, for the hem-ti- t of

the school.

The Knights of Pythias had work in

the third rank Wednesday evening.
The lodge it prosM-rlng-

, work being
done at almost every meeting.

C. L. Pilchard, the hop man, h"
brought bis family out from the east

and they are now domiciled in the norih

part of the city.
It. M. Lins is able to be up and

around the house. Mr. Lines was a

very sick man for o time and he Is not

yet certain when he will be aide to get

downtown,
Mrs A ot Salem and her

. . its t . li

( aliirrh Cannot he Cured

with lKJAI, AlTl.lf'ATION', IIikv esnnot
m h, li ths .est ill the l ... Cnlarrli is a
lilisiii or constitutional illsi-ns- . aiot In ordvr
toetire II yon inli'l Inks Inlernsl reniedlm.
lull s I s'urrh ( no. Is l,isi i InUrniillv. ami
aels ilirselly mi Ihs litonil and niiieuoiiil sur-liu--

Hall's I 'alsrrli t'urc Is wit a iii.ek
Ineillelliit. It uu prserllHd hy nn of His
IkmI ihysl-ln- s in this eouii try loryenm, sml
Is a rWulsr H Is eoms'd of
His Im.i tiiiile known. eomMnrd wlln

UIihiiI (uirlMnls, nvlliit dlrvelly on Mm

lioieinnis siirlaiwi, Tim rfii-- t ifimlihialliMi
id llm I wo Insn-dlenl- s Is what iirodio-e- s socli
w.iiiiI.tIiiI resulls lu vurllig I'alarrli, SeliU
for tosllliliilllsls (rv,

K.J.iilKNKY 4 '., Props,, Toledo, O,
Siilrt ny all dnlioilsls, ,ili itv.
Hall s Csiiilly 1'ills srn thv linst.

Clmri-l- i Fiiteiluliiineiil.
Mist Ells Knight, of New York, the

(unions elocutionist and Impersonator
will give the following entertainment at

the Presbyterian church, Independence,
on Monday evening,. May 1!0. Admis-

sion IMc, children Hki,

Program i ,

The One Legged Uooe F, Smith

Jim and Joe Klla Wheeler Wilcox
II ii hla't Courtship (in costume),
Music
How ituhliistein Played the Piano,
M uslo

The Old Time Sleigh-rid- e (w ith music

accompaniment).
The Hell Cliliuel O. W. Hut.gay
Music
Thirty-fiv- e Aesthetic poses In (ireek

costume. a
The Spanish Uypsy Flower Oirl (In cos-

tume).

of a Cough.

A cough is not a disease but a symp-
tom. Consumption ai)t iiroiii-lilils- ,

which are the imsd dangerous and fulul
ill wanes, have for their first Indication

persistent eotigh, sod If proH-rl-

treated its soon us this eollgh apHHrs
are easily cured. ChmiiW-rlaln'- a Cough
Keinedy lias proven wonderfully sue

and gained Its wide reputation
ud extensive sule by Its stiiH-es- s in cur-

ing the diseases w hlch cause
If it is not betieflclal It will not cost

you a cent. For sale by Khktuiid
Drug Co,

Teachers' Minting.

The following is the progiam (or the
teachers' meeting lo be held at liethel
on Saturday, May , JlKll !

Song Association

Ijiuguage, Primary Division,
Miss Ethel Force, Miss Zula Myer

Language, Intermediate Division,
Misses Mssterson, Ells Carjit-nte- r

Noon,

Song, recitations, Pupils o( Hetltel school

Lsuguage, Advanced Division,
Prot, u. K. Butler, Pro(. A. M. Sanders

Intermission,
Address Dr. C. C. Poling

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas. Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry .Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTK:V Ittvo a find diicM dry kiln which enable ut to give you tbor
ninthly dr lunils-r- .

DOCTOR UP
Cliangeablo weather between two seasons encour-ngy-n

your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty Bicknexs. Better ward it off. 10 centa
might prevent it when 10 wouldn't cure it.

(Joine tu us to have your prescriptions rilled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

MAIN
BTREET

DRUG CO.

MOTOR LINK

TIME TABLE
i

Corrected to dt.
ITa ludrpcad LtTM Alrlla for
ni e lor Monmouth MoaasBth aad
ud Alrllc. ladcpendeno.

TitM m.m. B:Ot a. n.
:M tiM . aa.p. tu.

tMr Imlppamd Iiavra Dallu br
MunoMHiUk aurue far Monmouth

ml IHilUa,
IK p. m.

, llitst a. Si. ' " " '

Til IN na. i ljaan Itaaauatl
lsvo Monmouth for latapsaalaaaa.

tor AirHtv , frts a. m,
. l:SO a. m.

, T:S a. an. i40 p. ar .

500 p. . AttS .
VitH, p. m.

Iavra Monn'Ottth
lor IMIIu. LaaTM Iadaaaad.

aa tor Maaiaoatav
1I:"0 a.'m.

7:30 p.m. Bi05 p. m.

m
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and Union Pacific1

former resident of Dallas, is visiting
here, lie Is the father o( Mrs. Isaac

Ihirson,
Mrt. Isaac Hurson has gone to llaker

City lo visit relatives.

Dr, William Ksvsiiaiigh a dentist, hat
located here.

Scott Langhary hat Wome reconciled
to lloor walking. '

Charley Hlack and Will Tat urn have

bought the Kay ttahtet.
P. It. Morrison, who spent the winter

at Seattle hat returned to Dal I us lor the
sninmer.

Prof. Countryman list bought the

pnHrty of the Tuttle rstste that was

told last week.

Ed Holand and (amlly and J. K. Mor

rison have gone to Oram's Psss.

Hey. Young has returned from Pen

dleton where he took the legal examin
ation before the supreme court.

Mr Nordby of the Hee Hive Store wat

up Irom Portland to simnd Sunday.
Merchant liiitclh i family who have

been visiting in the l'n.t for some time
have returned and are living in the
Tiithi'l proKrty on Main Street,

Programme.
The annual comtiienoement of the

High school, tt the Opert
house, Friday May 17, at 0 . m.

Music, High School Orchestra.

Oration, "The Itise o( Mohammedan- -

Ism"- - Ioa Pearl Dunham.
Oration, "John Laurens, The Man for

the Hour" tilenroy (joodinan.
Violin Solo, "Sixth Air Varie"-Dau- ola

Katheryne W, KeU'hum.

Oration, "The Orandeur of Oregon
Hcenery"Hsrrlet V, (ioff.

Oration, "Oregon t Hest Point" Edith
M Owen.

Music, High School Orchestra,

Oration, "Hooker T. Washington aud

His Work" l.ola Stark.
Oration, "The Future of the Pacific

Const" (iuy 0, Walker.

Oration, "Anglo Saxon Supremacy"
Joel W. Willaoit,

Violin Solo, Helected-Frs- nk Miller.

A l.iresii In the clstt,-Pr- of. H. H. Huck- -

ham.
Presentation of Dlpoms,Dr K. L.

Ketchum, Chairman of Hoard.

Music, High School Orchestra.

Win. Hrown, a Salem hop dealer and

mohair buyer, who has gone to Europe
for a trip, cabled to his people last Fri- -

Isy, telling of hit sfe arrival in Ham

burg, lie Is accompanied hy lilt wii.i
ml son. Mr. Hrown was a resident of

tier nmn v e coming to America a

number ol years ago, ami he will visit

his old home in that country, besides

taking in points ol interest across the
ocean.

Justice Irvine, J. W. Klrkland and

Angust Sperling went over to Dallas on

Tuesday st wUnesset lu a case wherein

John Morsu sues J. R. Knowles to re- -

cover emulation feet Oil a Sale of rest
estate lately made by Mr. Knowles. The

jury gave Mr. Morsn $200; lie asked lor

J. h. Stoekloii duet lo Salem.

After a bushiest career In Independ
ence extending over a period ol more

than fourteen years, Mr. J. L. Stockton

will move his stock of goods to Salem

about the first of June.
The citisens of Independence will

very much to learn of Mr, Stock-

ton's move but wish (or him success in

hit field.
Mr. Stockton will be accompanied by

hit family.

Old Soldier's Kxperleure,
M. M. Austin, a civil war Veteran, of

Winchester, lug., writes: "My wlfo was

sick a bmg time In spile , of good doe-tor- 's

treatment, but .was wholly cured

by Dr King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only 2"o at
Kirkhuid's drug store.

Hem ami for Normal (Jraduales.

The Stale Normal School at Mon

mouth repotts that the demand (or its

graduates during the past year has la-e-

much beyond tho supply, tiiaduation
from the school practically assures a

place wprtb from f 10 to 7 per month.
The students take the state examina
tions during the regular course, and are

able to pass on all subjects required for

state paMrs before graduation. Tho

school has a well equipped Training de

partment consisting of a nine-grad- e town

school and of a typical country school.

MKM A Nil WO- -

men lo travel ami Hcivomss mr om
ll.hnl liiinse ol sullil niiHticitti siannina. . "i- -

arv iisiia year ami expsnsi-s-
, all nayalile in

rash, Ni. canvassing lv refer.
...,i ...,. i,.i. summed em

vi- oik). Address .Miinr, ino i nni kiur.,
Cliliiiuo,

i jsiurwrrmm
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS AND DESICNS
J 8nl your hmlncimllroot to Wmhlnittoii,

.nvpt tlnin, Winn It'M. UBVUT .it.ii
Ut olllr. eloH to B. S. hlii OHM, rRKS nnllmla

I.Iorl FEKHONALiTTKSTIOtUlVSS-l.yEAIU- lJ

AOIUALSXPlLRIKNOt. Mk "HowtoobUlo M.BU."
to., ami tnt. faUnla prooarad ihroanji S. O. Slfjara

noilra apaolal aolloa, wlthoua ohra, ta tha

INVENTIVE AGE
Ululratei monUilr-SUa- ntli yaar - tarma, 1, a rr- -

C. A. Snow Co,Lata of
P P. S fifiFRS ?18 r Sr. N. W..

JLiUi UlUUbllViWAtHinuiun, u. v.

THE WEST SIDE
Telephone, No. 141.

FIUIUY, MAY 17, UtOI

KNIUHT r rVTIUAS
HOM Kit I.01WK SO. 4A MKKTS KVKKY

ewmng. Member wilt take
due Hotter ml gover tlifmsaMves avonnllniljr.
Vlsltm KntgliU Invited attend when
convenient, F. S. W U jon . '.

J. W. RK HARUSON.K.R.B,

Court I mlHntlin No. 30, Forest-
ers of AniorloH, nw'tn very Tuesday
vvulng tt 8 o'clock

Hall's Kerry Ratwt Reduced to 13rU
on hacks, Intuit1 tout carriages whoa
going; to or from Salem. Try tiiHt way
a u it save an hour's travel aud have it

drive over a road tltnt is a smooth as a
tloor. A. l. TrnvJotiN, Prop.

Y. 11. Alllu, ilntit,C'iMer block.

Cigar, the choicest, at Robinson's.

Fourth of July celebration at Ituln

penitence. Don't forget it.
Cash paid for Wool by Geo. E. Bnsy,

Independent.
FicKel nilarueg pieturvs any sine

and bir prices are right.
Woodohoppers Wanted Inquire of

Oliver Jones at Kirkland'a drug store or
Knox's grocery store.

Bicycle customer niado a run on
Wade' A Co. Saturday.

If you want the hest pictures at the
lowest prices, go to I'icKel.

Campbell Bros, will sell you carpet
absolutely at cost and since we bought
from the Turk Mills at Philadelphia we
can sell cheaper than any other man in
town.

R. M. Wade A Co. have done a rush-

ing business in bicycles thii season.

Alt the ntagaxines and the latest
novels can he had at Robinson's.

Buttons! Buttons! Buttons! I guess
res. With your picture on them at
I'ickel's gallery.

The Heat Prescription for Malaria
t'hlils ni! Fever U a bottle of (i nova's Tabts-i.k- a

CHii.i. Tostc. ll I simply lnn and
Quinine lu a Uuleteoi form. No cur, uu pay.
Prlee.MHv

A Salem citizen who just returned

from California, where he looked up the

prune situation, says the prune crop in

the Sacremento valley is almost a failure

and the report from prune districts In

that state is not favorable for anything
like a full crop.

Try the new remedy for foatlvenera,
Cbaitiherluln's Stomaeli and Liver Tatf
lets. Every box gUBrnnte. Price. 35

cviita. For sale by Ktrfelaiid Drug Co.

All kind of bicycle repairing done,
C. W, Brant.

Money must 1 plentiful from the
number of wagons and buggies we see
leaving K. M. Wade A Co's.

Vet Side aud Weekly Htatenman,
one year, $z"

The Cleveland and Crescent bicycles
hvb to be in the lead this season,

A gol 2nd band Columbus csrringe
fcir sale t II. M, Wade A Co.

A scholarship io Portland business

college "Is,; for sale. Inquire at this

Get your monevs' worth, don't buy
without jotting Campbell Bros, prices
on carpets, wall paper, window shades
and bicycles.

R. M. Wade A Co. can give you the best
wagon maile and save you from five to
ten dollars.

MALARIA fArSFS ltiflOl'SNESH.
Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic removes the
cause.

Try Moore, the barlier, north side of

"C" street,' opposite Knox's grocery
etore, for a huir cut or shave.

Everyfarmer .ought to feel that it is

his duty to make the creamery a success.
Oetoa separator arid push it along.

Campbell Bros, have good wall paper
at 5 cents per double roll.

Don't wait.too long to have your bicy-

cles overhauled, oiled and cleaned.
Have it done now and save a repairing
hill later on. C. W.c Iirant.

When In Kalem and you want good
meal don't forget to go to rttrong's
Kestaurant, where everything the mar-

ket aifbrds can be had.

Better for the Blood than Sarsnpnrllla
For Those I.lvinK In the Malaria Districts.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

J.S. Moore, the barber on C street,
Dow handler Newbro'n Herplcide. the
famous dandruff cure, endowed by all
the leading barher of Portland and all
cities in the east. Give It a trial aud
gave your hair.

Tl.n WonI Ki.la lifta n laro-- nnmher of

euliscribers on its lint who are in arrears
and kindly suggests that they remember
the printer so that he can meet his
obligations.
MALARIA MAKES IMPURE BLOOD.
Ci ro ve Tim teles C'u 1 Ton ic cu res M alitrlit. doc

In the damage suit of Mrs. Adkins vs.

the city of Monmouth, which came up
for trial Wednesday, was dismissed.

Memorial and Decoration duy will be

duly observed by General Gibson Post

G. A. R. and W, R. C. All are cordially
Invited.

This sljnsture is on every box of the gonuln
Laxative ijromo-yuinin- e Tablet

the remedy that rnreii a cold In one day

and the trials of parents will begin In

keeping track of their youngsters.
The steamer Modoc will le missed on

the upper river; aud yet the people
above us have been entitled to a bettor
fitted steamer for their accommodation.

Mr. E. Pickel it having a footbridge
built across the slough near the park (or

hit accommodation and to enable him

to reach home when it rains. The re-

cent rains took away the bridge and he

had to wado or swim.

The creamery Is now putting up but-

ter in casks or buckets holding nlxuit

sixty pounds each. This butter it (or a

different class of trade than that which

usee the bricks. Ai the butter Is gilt

edge, Mr. Eldridg says it la easy to dis-- '
pone of In the trade center.

The celebrated "calf case" wherein

Thy Simpson and Joe Brown went to

law to obtain possession of a six-bi- t cull,
waa tried out before a Jury at Dallas on

Tuesday. The jury awarded the calf to

Brown. The costs of the suit will prob-

ably aggregate ovei a hundred dollars.

Frank Lord found a woman's hustle

on Monmouth street last Friday. As he

hat no particular use for it, Frank is

anxious to replace It In proper position
and askt the owner to call at the store if

she wants her bustle.

Asked as to what become of the dog
AI Herren got as the champion "Huh"

story teller, the Wkht Bid informs an

anxious public that A I has given the dog

toL. 0. Gilmore who will train it for

bear. This fall we may look for a new

crop of bear stories from Gil.

The Im!eietideiiee city council might

pattern after Dallas' chicken ordinance.

If chickens are allowed to run at. large,
a neighbor can shut them np and collect

5 rents a head from the owner. If the

owner refuses to ay the per capita,

the cliickena may I sold.

Oliver Locks, so long looked upon as a

fixture in the West Side store, will ac-

company Mr. Stockton to Salem and re-

main as the head clerk. The lodge boys
will miss Oliver and Oliver will miss

some of the good times for which Homer

lodge is noted,

Mayor Stockton '
going to leave us to

go into business at Salem. He will pro-

bably resign the city ollice at next meet-

ing of the council. The "Big Four"
have got their heads together for the

purpose of designating hit successor.

Four of a kind is generally hard to beat

"Uncle" John 8. Moore hat heard of

the man who was looking everywhere
lint on ton of his head for his siwctaelet,

but don't care to emnlate the example.
The other day Uncle John started out

in the rain to go to dinner. He thought
he had hit hat on until reminded that
it was only his eye shade.

Mr.C. D, llerriott, a student volun-

teer, and amember of the San Francisco

Seminary, will occupy the pulpit of the

Presbyterian church next Sunday, loth

morning and evening. The subject that

he will present will be "The Important
Cause of Missions." The Sunday school

meets at 10 a. in.

lHlliousness Is a co million character

ized bya disturbance of the digestive

orgaus. The stomach la debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels oonstlpetwl.
There Is a loathing of food, pains in the
txiwels. diz.lnemt, coated tongue and

voniitinn, fltMt of tho uiutigi-stm- l or

rmrtlv ditfoted food and then a bile.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 1'ali-let- a

allay the disturbances of the stom-

ach and create a healthy ap-Ut-

They also tone up the liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowels. Try

them and you are certain to be tiiucn

pleased with the result, for sale oy

Klrkland Drug Co.

.nor a rni n IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drugtiista refunu me mourj
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
Ih on each box. 25c.

Di'ii

Ho; Gold Boer

THE PURRST
AND BEST

Bottled boor for
family use to
be had at

0. CUE'S GftSTLE SALOOH,

Independence.

Independence will celeluate the

Fourth of July this year In magnllloeiil

style. ,

An excellent programme Is now being
outlined and everyone who comet here

on that date will he royally entertained.
On July Fourth the city park will be

gaily decorated and with, the bright
dree ut our oait people and those of

our vlsltott, will present a sight that
wi'l live in the memory for many days.
The dancing on the plat form will be

feature, and at nigh If the weather is

fuvoiable.U Is proimsed to light the plat-(or-

and park with a large number of

electric lumps, Diiuclng hi the open ir

on occasions of this kind It much prefer-tild- e

to a warm Bttlfly hull and those

h!io attend our celebration are promised
a treat. Tnere will he the usual games
and sports. Everybody Is going to 1

here from the surrounding country and

bring their families.

II ue Fair.

The holies of the Pieshv terlau church
will give their iiihiiimI rose lair In the

tVr house on Friday and Saturday,
the 21th and :' tll of May.

A musical a"'' literary entertainment
will be given in the evening by our best

hme talent, assisted by Prof freytng
of the Normal School, 8. W. Doughty
and Mis Grounds of Monmouth, and

Prof snk Miller of Kidkleall.
An u Itnisiooii fee of 0 cents will I

charged.
Cash ptixes will be awarded on first

and second bent collection of roses of

not les than leu vsrities; and on first
Mud tecolid best id Hot less than (our
Viirities; aiso on specimens o( pink,
red, yellow and while tcs,

All llowi'is should U in llm ball by
(our o'clock Friday afternoon.

Sunday Train.

As yet no effort seems to have lieen

started to have a Sunday train here

(miii Portland. The people at Forest

tirove, Hillslxiro, Coivsllls, and other
(Hunts aside from Independence, have
been at work and have many names of

volets attached to petitions asking fur

the Sunday service. U it not about

lhal lolc'iidcncu people got a
wove on f r are iney so iiiuiiireiii as

"ul 1,1 l,r' l"'tl"r l,cy have a Sunday
service' It surely seems so. J Here

ued to be a hoard id trade or chamber
of commerce, or something of that tort

jln-re- j what bus become of it? Come

gentlemen, wake up to the tsissibilities
of your noeds. The Kails City railway

ptoHsiiion i slso waiting on some act-

ion at this end d Ihu linn if we are to

get the terminus at Independence.

The creamery is now eptipted with
Ice. it it the intention ol Mr, Eldridge
to make ice cream during the summer
months and also to keep tee lor sale at

retail.

t'nptatn Spong of the Pomona., informs

the Wrwr Sno; thst at present there is

only one had bar between Salem and

tliis city where there is any liklihood ol

sticking and that is just below Inde-

pendence. The Eo'.a bar, w hich used to
U considered a very bad place, is scour

ing out, be s.'iys, and It would not take
long to tlx the lhdciH-tlileuc- bar if the
government engineers could once gel at
it,

A Sprained Ankle (Jtih-kl- Cured.

"At one time I suffered from a severe

spr.dit of the ankle,'' say Oeo, K. Cary,
editor of the (lulde, Washington, V,
"After lining several well recommended
inedleifies without success, I tried
( hamherlnlirs Pain Halm, and I am

pleased tossy that relief eiitnn as soon

in I begun its tio aud a complete cure

speedily f illowt-d- . Tills remedy bus
also been used III my family for frost

bitten feet with the best results.
cheerfully recommend its use to all
who mity need a. lirxt-clas- s liniment."
Hold by Kirkhiud Drug Co.

(ift to -

H. M. LINES
For W'ull 1'aper, Window NIiskUw,

I'HMII'O I'YllllU i, ott.

Furniture of nil kind ropairiMl.

Ollico vvilh tin- - Toloplione company
INDHPHXDHNTK.

The Hotel Gail
HDallac, Oro.

JIiih been rofittod and renovated
frmn cellar to garret, anil every
thing m now. (li)inl eamiilt) room
or commercial men. haUrdaction

KUiiriinteort. Kalen, to .00.

Special ratea by the week,

BUCK & SMITH,
Proprietors

Since this It the last meeting of the
year, let us use every effort to make it a

profitable one. C. L. Starr.

Kasul Cnturrh quickly yields to treat-

ment hy Fly's Cream Halm, wliieu is arco.
ably aromatic It Is received llirooeh the
nisdrils, cleanses and heals lbs whole sur-

face or which il diffuses Itself, DrunKi'
sell the da), sise; Trial sl.-- by mail, 10

eriiit. Text It and you are sure to couliuuo
the treatment.

Announcement,
To aecotuiiiotUte Uinss who are nartial

to Ilia use of umiirs In applying liquids
into tlm nasal isftge for Mtnrrkil

,om, ino proprn'mr fFiw.
liquid form, which will U kuown as Ely's
Liquid Cream Hliu. Pries lncluibug the

apt lying tul-- s is ".'leeuU. irii;giU or by
mail, 'lbs liquid form eiuhoiliits Die Hied-Initi- al

propertiit of lbs solid prejration.

VV. G. Sharman,
I

Hunk liuildiiiK, Mounioulh St.,

Independence, - Oregon

Don't Forget

Our comparison on prices
of watches.

We sell Watches

cheaper than anyone, tnk-in- g

grade for grade.

O. A. KRAMER & CO.

Mark Hanna.
Murk UiiiitiH, tlm elites yenn

Bullion, slrctl ly rituUir, slrauf I'uiiliiu
(3) '.'tat't, l'umli.rs 2:117.

Ii rat ilu in, Kitiio I lam, i'l'Jtl by n

Msmlirino.
Second iliiin, Kiltie Lewis by Silvtir

Dnko.
Tliinl tlsin. Hiiccliiiiito Munibrinn, by

Miiinbrino Cltb-f- .

iliiin, Itiicrliuntu, by DowiiiiiKR
IlllV Ml'SMUlHtT.

filth lam, lam of Konturky Whip,
will serve n litiiitt'd iminln'r of imirus at
Iinlp'iiilmu' till iibotit May l.'illi, ami
llii;ti si Salmu fair grounds until July
1st, whim tlis scaHiiti clusi'a and he will
lu iirtipiircil for tlm raws.

'JVrnn: f 15 for tho twaiwn. To bo paid
on or lit'foro July 1st.

John V., Kikki.anii.

E.L.Ketclium,M.D
Ollloe and Itt'sldoiice (Virnor Ktillroad

Monmouth Htrcots,

INDEPENDENCE. OR

titter, Mrt ripetm asningiou, u ..

who were visiliug their father Thomas

Kennell, returned to S.ilem 'Mi Wednes-

day morning's laiat,

The Eastern Star chapter had work

Tuesday evening, twu candidates being
taken into the order. It had been the

t. ..i,l..rl.iin lliM Sluh-lt- l !itll!frr loll

thev couldn't come very well.

IW V. L. Camtdtcll went lo Curvallis

last Friday. He extended his trip pi!
Junction City where he attended a

school eutertainment, returning here on

Saturday night by way of Salem.
I

President Frank Strong, of the
of Oregon, ill deliver an edu-

cational
j

address at the ojn-ta- house on

Sunday, Miy 10, at 3 p. in. A speciiil
motor will le run from Dallas and Mon-

mouth. Everybody welcome.

Mrs. J. S. Cooer gave a delightful
whist party hist Friday evening. The

duplicate game was played. Mr. and

Mrs. P. M. Klrkland won tlrsi prue and

Mr. A. J. tioodman and Mrs. J, S.

Cooper won second prise. Delicious re-

freshments, which were thoroughly en-

joyed, were served alter the game.

Despite the attempt of some jealous
minded nelsons, the. party given last I

Saturday evening n a success. These

parties endeavored to convey the idea

that the dance was to be an invitation

affair mi l in an underhanded iioiuner
tritH to "knock" it. A pleasant lime

was had by those attending, some being
from Dallas.

Arthur (iriffn, a brother of Mrs. A. J.

Tupper, arrived on the Fomomt hist

Monday evening direct from the Philip

pines wiit-r- lie ws in tne voiumeer

service as r irst ncrgesni 01 v oin'iiy
L" Thirty-Nint- Infantry. Mr. (inlla

entered llie service while a resident of

Kansas. He will prohably remain in

tho valley awhile.

One of the lurgest meetings held for

come time was hail at .Masonic lempie
last Saturday evening, the occasion be-

ing the conferring of the Muster Mason

cgree upon a prominent citien. A

largo number of Masons came from Dal-

las and surrounding points. After the

work the members partook of a ib'lieious

lunch prepared hy Pouty who has

evidently catered beloro to it lot of bun- -

gry brothers.

A Plensaiil Anniversary.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. l'.en F.

Whiteaker was taken by storm Monday
. ..... . i . . . i .iik. i

evening tne MM, 11 ncing meir jmn
wedding anniversary.

Uncle Hen hud to be roused us he had

retired for tho night, but he cheerfully

got up and enlivened the company with

the old tunes of ')!) played on the fiddle

which came across the plains.
Mrs. Whiteaker-retire- d mid dressed

in her wedding dress of 20 yenrs ago,

which was very interesting as it is so

different from the styles of today. A

very interesting evening was passed,
Refreshments of oranges and nuts wen;

furnished by tho guests. Mr. nod Mm.

Whiteaker were then presented with a

salad set and the best wishes of their
friends by Mr. Hawkins, Those present
were :

Mrs and Mrs.O. W. Whiteaker und

family J Rev. and Mrs. Jean; Mr. und

Mrs. Knox, Mr. and Mrs W. II. Walker

Mr and Mrs A. W Docksteader Mr and

Mrs B. K. Paddock, Mr ami Mrs 0. L.

Hawkins, Mr and Mrs W. II. Craven

Mr and Mrs Wi II. Whitmikor, Mr and

Mrs J. A. Mills Mrs 8. E. Owen and Mrs

E. A. Mills of McMinnville.

II, Saved ills Le(f.

P. A. Danforth, of Lad run do, On.,

suffered for hlx months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes Unit

Hflokliu's Arnica Halve wholly cured It

In five days. For Ulcers, wouuus,
Piles, It's the best sulve in the world.

Cure guaranteed. Only Sfr& Hold hy
Klrkland Drug Co.

Tha bast Prtsoriptlon for Malaria
Chills ttiid Keyer, Is u buttle of Orovu's
Tasteless Chill Ton It!, it is simpiy iron
and quinine In a Ustuless form. No

cure, no pity. I'rioo, 60o.

WANTKIL-Capnli- le, nilmlilo pnrxon In

Bvcry county Ui inprnHOOt. Inruu iiompiuiy "I
HiilWI flimnului niiiiitalioii; i:i suliify pur yinr,
payithli wnuklyj ll pur duy iilmulnU'ly hiiiij
and all expeiiMii; Htmlnlit, Ijoihi-IIiIi- i, ilcllnltd
Hiilnry, no coiiimiHaloii; anlitry juiiil wi
Haturdity and expense tnonoy Hrtviitin I eiirh

(jk. HTANUAKU UUUHli, Ml Uwirlwrn
Hl.,C'tilottlio,

KIRKLAND

50UTI1 Jand HAST
-- via-

S0UTH URN PACIFIC CO

5ltasta Route.

Trulii imxvn lii,ti'wnti'uce for 1'ortUiul suit
y inil,in i i. in.

Iahvb inr 1 urttilla l ll;U0 m, ui.

.f I'lirllninl i.m, 7;W p. til,
AitMiir. il ti. in. I) :.p. m
A f.(iln. , li Vi , m, Vi :n n. in.
Hm'mmiMilo li) ),. in. JW . in.
San lrm:lo..,, 7; IS (, in. Ul.

Otilim... ,. 4 - ra, r.w . ra
! nvr S ill, m. H:l,". m
Kmiwa City 7 a. in. 7:Ji'. . ro
CUiVHS'l . ":U. w, !: . ni

Iju Alltfi k.. 2:(I0 p. lu. m a. m
Kl Ca.. I' m j.. m, l',:m) p. ra

Ion Woftti i): ii a. m. vi a. in
( Icy of Muilcu.. II m . III. ll::l. ui
llirtlnUHl ,. ... ttl a, m, 7 .! it. Ill

N'i'ir iirli-an- .... :i p. m. ::! p. in
Wa.liiiinlou H;l.' a. in. i u a. in
New YurK U:ID p. ui. liiu p. ui

I'ullmitn anil Twirlut Mini mi Imth tralna
CI air cn Mi'rnn nlili Oirduii and Kl l'ao
ami tuurt.l tnra l flilngo, St. tout, Now
Orluaua mul WaliliiuUii.

CniiHcctiiiil ul Hun Krmielawi with
tnihiMi))p lii,- fur lltHKilulii, Japan, t nina

ruilippiufa.iivnimi ani wiuui nuioiii.
HvoMs.O. A. ViuX ntlndi'lfiiiU'iiro

(I. H.MAKKHAM,
tii l I'SKaunxur Atii-.- I'uriUnd, Or,

A CLEAN SHAVE
-- AND A--

STYLISH RA1R CUT

IS WHAT YOU tllT WIIKN YOU PATHUNI2K

Kutch's BarberShop.
Imli'liciiili'iicP Orcjfoii

itnvl'ilnif vmi Intent or Improve t Slso iret
CVET.TR'AI)E-WAHK- . COPtRICHTorDESItN
PROIECtlON. Hind iucmIi'I, alu'Uh.orpUoto.
for fnu Mitnilnittlnti nml silvic.
nnntf nil n iTrilTfl FREE. No AUyt
DUUN UI1 rAILft 10 I.-- before ,mUn.US

rstml Uwyora. WASHI NGTON. D.C.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i i v.Ma.

Tbsoe Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c
.,,... ..,,llni. a kol(-- nnii rtiwrlptlon nmy

iwiHirlnlii our opinion o lllrRiwiiUoit prohnWV piilontaWn. .nininnlc.
;, ll.in.ll.ook on l' out.

ai,iit InV t l.li'al ror awuniit imlstna.
ifirouiili Co. rowlvoP .ionia liikon Munn

Bin-ni- l iKitliP, wlllinut cluirua. III tne

Scientific Jltmrican.
A hanrtaonnily lllnatnilort wnokly. I.nntet clr.

KlUNN & Co.36,Broaa' New York
Briiicti Oilloo. m V Bt.. Wnhlumon, I). U

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

...mi mt iiii nrmii annif-r- -

lnpart TIME SCHEDULK. Arrtra
for From Iudvpenuenoe from

HiVl Kt- - Worth. Omaha,

fls.ifunu .Chicago sad

'".V." Sail Uke, Denver. Ft
liiiinm Worth.Omaha.Ksn. 8am.
iHitl'ln l:ll,0o ni!

st Punt Walla Walla, Lewla.
Kant Mull ton, Hiwkane, Mln.

a lit nMtpolU, HU Paul, 7 S. m.
via lhiluth, Milwaukee,

Spukaue C'tilwtiri) and Kaat.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Portland.

l.U Railing datoa aub--
loot to change .

8Pm KorBanFrauolio- o- P--

jails every 6 days
l)aTly Columbia River ,hx S11 mlay steamer. P- -

,

ToA-tor- la andWav.
10 p 111 tswdlUKS.

Wlllamatta and .' s. m. Yamhill KWera. i
rutin. Tlmr Mon..Wed,
audHaU OroifonClty.Dajton, andru
6:45 s. 111. Willamette River. ".
audir I'ortlandtoOorvalll.

M"-?r-
f'

naalul Way J.andlngs

IjvRI parts "snake River. Lt. 1 wis
,Wa.m. too, dally

Dally tlparlato Iwltton. la. m.

! Special Bargains

Htvaiimra to Portland ..'oai Independence
Itnth loaves CorvaUta for Portland Mondays

W edntiMilnys and f rldays at 6 a in, passlnf
Inilcpoiidoiioo at 9 a in. Hemming, leaves
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Balur.
da.VH, passing Independence at 4pm

Klmore leaves Independence tor Portland
T.ieiiilays, Thursday!) and Saturdays at 6 a in.
Ihttiirtmig leaves Portland for Independence
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays at 6:8
a 111, arriving at Independence at 6 pm.

AI HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.

Steamers lltooa and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:0D a. m., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-
ply on boardthe boat, or to
the agent

It is 8,000 Miles Long.
Tho Burlington Route ranks among the

greatest of the world's railroads.
Over 8,ooo miles long; employing 35,000

men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn

Black Type tells best what we 2
want to Say!

We will assure you that our 3
E 50c Work Shirt is the best for 3

the money. Our $1.35 Hat is
E what you will pay $1.50 for 2

EE elsewhere. And our Shoes
there may be others as good, 3

E but none better at the prices 2
Str we ask.' 2

: Yours truly,

1 THE RAKET STOR

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

In tho lino of gentlemen's Night Gowns, and hoys'
Union Suits. TJioy must bo Hold rogardloua of price.
(.Jo where you please, you will not find a cheaper
place or a more compact assortment of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Suits in the city.

THE REASON
For welling so cheap is that circumstances compel

heavily in debt and must raiseme to do so. I am

money, I don't mean a radical reduction, but that
you can get a nico suit of clothes, hbots, shoes, hats,.
'Ac, for loss than original cost. Therefore, bring your
money to THE WHITE HOUSE.

ZED R0SENP0RF.

estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
unequaled service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go east.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

J. E, HUBBARD,
Independence QttSVfc

Mh3SSESaQQfis9B3


